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1. HMIE gives high priority to considering each school’s progress towards two hours of 
physical education, following it up in every inspection and in all schools discussing the 
findings openly with senior managers and EA representatives. Last year this programme 
comprised inspections of 237 primary schools, 50 secondary schools and 28 special schools 
across all education authorities. In addition, HMIE inspected 395 pre-school centres last year 
where children’s physical development and movement was followed up by teams.  
 
2. The context for the discussion of inspection findings is important. In Curriculum for 
Excellence, physical education is an aspect of health and well-being and it is this broader area 
that HMIE will engage in discussing. Inspectors take account of relevant factors which bear 
on the provision of physical education in individual schools such as staffing, facilities and 
timetabling. 
 
3. Inspectors reach a professional judgement about the steps that schools are taking to 
achieve the target and set this alongside any other evidence about the quality of physical 
education in a school, for example from observing lessons or extra-curricular activities 
combined with comments from learners, staff or parents. 
 
4. Published reports praise those schools which have good practice in achieving or 
progressing towards the target and highlight schools which are not taking appropriate steps to 
meet the target. In this way, the target is being used appropriately and in the unique context 
of each school as a means to an end (achieving better health and wellbeing for all young 
people) and not an end in itself. This proportionate approach is in line with the 
recommendations and suggestions of the Crerar review on the work of scrutiny bodies.  
 
5. HMIE then use the collated evidence from all school reports to publish statements 
such as those in Improving Scottish Education (extracts on physical education are attached as 
Appendix 1). Some key points from two recent reports collating inspection evidence are also 
attached as Appendix 2 i.e. Developing the four capacities through physical education: 
focusing on successful learners in primary schools and Physical Education: a portrait of 
current practice in Scottish schools and pre-schools centres. 
 
6. District Inspectors, who link with education authorities, also monitor the progress of 
each authority towards the two hours physical education target in both primary and secondary 
schools.  Information  will be gathered over time to enable progress towards the provision of 
2 hours of quality physical education to be monitored.  In due course, HMIE will be able to 
provide advice on the progress made and identify good practice and  the range of approaches 
being adopted by local authorities.  
 
 
7. From 237 primary schools inspected last year, around a third were providing young 
people with two hours physical education at each stage. 
 
8. Evidence from 50 secondary school inspections over session 2007/08 demonstrates 
that there has been an improvement such that some two thirds of schools meet the two hours 
physical education target at S1/S2 and a majority at S3/S4 although the picture is less positive 

 



 

at S5 and S6 with only one in seven schools meeting the target. Again, the target has to be 
placed in a local context, for example all schools in an authority may provide two 55 minute 
periods in secondary schools. 
 
9. Inspectors also gather and report examples of good practice across the curriculum.  
Some examples from a primary and from two secondary schools are included in Appendix 3. 

 



 

 
Appendix 1:  Improving Scottish Education reports 
 
Improving Scottish Education (January 2009) identified as one of the ‘overall notable 
improvements’ made since the first edition of Improving Scottish Education (2006) as, “Most 
schools are making progress towards providing a more substantial experience of quality 
physical education each week.” 
 
The sector reports within Improving Scottish Education on pre-school, primary and 
secondary included the following comments on physical education: 
 
Pre-school 
Children are developing their physical skills well through energetic activities. 
 
Most children are developing their physical skills well. Increasingly they are taking part in 
good quality energetic play. There is still room for improvement to make sure that all 
children have access to high quality energetic play. 
 
In 85% of pre-schools establishments children were making good or very good progress in 
their learning in physical development and movement. 
 
The curriculum in terms of the quality of physical development and movement programmes 
was good or very good in 85% of those centres inspected. 
 
Primary 
In physical education in best practice children are acquiring a good range of games skills. 
They use these skills regularly in a range of team activities and often practise them during 
outdoor play and physical activity. Too many class teachers focus on games skills at the 
expense of developing other aspects of the subject and do not plan effectively for 
differentiation in children’s learning. 
 
Curriculum - an increasing number of primary schools provide or are working towards 
providing all children with two hours of quality physical education each week. 
 
Secondary 
Too few schools ensure good quality physical education at the senior stages. 

 



 

 
Appendix 2:   Reports on developing the four capacities through physical education 
 
Developing the four capacities through physical education focusing on successful learners 
in primary schools 
Primary report link : 
http://www.hmie.gov.uk/documents/publication/dpeps.html
 
Developing the four capacities through physical education - focusing on successful learners 
in primary schools (August 2008) reported the following key strengths:  
 

• pupils’ levels of attainment in game skills; 
• positive attitudes and willingness to learn; 
• the contribution of specialist teachers to improving pupils’ attainment in physical 

education; 
• pupils’ responsible attitudes to safe practice and consideration of others; 
• pupils’ understanding of how to keep fit and healthy; and 
• pupils’ positive participation and their ability to cope with winning and losing. 

 
It highlighted as points for improvement: 
 

• greater time; 
• greater breadth for programmes; 
• greater planning for differentiation to better meet pupils’ needs; 
• insufficient use of the outdoors; 
• greater partnership working and improved liaison between visiting specialists and 

class teachers; 
• few active homework tasks; and 
• lengthy warm ups and changing times which reduced time for active experiential 

learning. 
 
Physical Education: a portrait of current practice in Scottish schools and pre-school 
centres. 
Secondary portrait link: 
http://www.hmie.gov.uk/documents/publication/pepcp.html
 
By drawing on the findings from inspection, it attempted to stimulate reflection and debate 
about teaching for effective learning and encouraged teachers to review the extent to which 
current practice is successfully promoting the four capacities in all learners. 
 
It highlighted two significant areas where scope remains for physical education to make a 
contribution to learner’s development namely: encouraging a greater sense of responsibility 
and independence and increasing their self confidence and ability to collaborate in achieving.  
 
It emphasised that some pupils disengage from physical education because their learning 
experiences do not sufficiently promote their self confidence. In some cases this may be 
because pupils have a poor self or body image, are perhaps overweight or shy, or perhaps feel 
less well coordinated than their peers. Some, including a disproportionate amount of girls, opt 
out of physical education and physical activity because they are not offered sufficient choice 
which reflects their individual needs. To counter these negative outcomes, as teachers we 
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need to further our awareness of the barriers some young people face when coming to 
physical education, improve breadth and choice of experiences to meet their needs, and 
promote an increased awareness of opportunities available after school and in the community 
for pupils to participate in physical activity. Specific skills which help serve this purpose 
include experiences where learners have to work in pairs, small groups and teams to provide 
solutions to problems and challenges allowing them to perform more successfully.

 



 

 
Appendix 3:  Good practice 
 
We have been highlighting examples of good practice:  
 

• through our reports; 
• through our website (with case studies of good practice in pre-schools, primary and 

secondary establishments and in schools for those with additional support needs); 
• through good practice conferences in collaboration with LTS (two in October 2006 

and one in December 2007); and 
• through our portrait of physical education (published on the web in March 2008 and 

copy submitted) which is part of a series depicting current practice to promote 
improvement by drawing on inspection findings to stimulate further reflection and 
debate and relating existing practice and provision with the aspirations of Curriculum 
for Excellence. The portrait will be enhanced with other good practice case studies 
over time. 

 
Good practice 
Examples highlighted through inspection reports: 
 

• Chryston Primary school, North Lanarkshire Council – physical education – an 
enterprising approach to learning. 

• St Columba’s RC High School, Perth and Kinross Council – physical education – 
developing greater curricular choice. 

• Stonelaw High School,South Lanarkshire Council - physical education – meeting 
pupils needs at S1/ S2. 

 
Further examples of good practice in and through physical education have been highlighted 
in The Journey to Excellence on-line resource and these case studies are being added to over 
time. 
 
Journey to Excellence   
Three film clips which highlight good practice in aspects of learning and include excerpts 
from physical education contexts are: 
 

• Primary – Lochyside RC Primary School, Fort William, Highland Council - physical 
education to raise young people’s confidence and self esteem. 

• Secondary – Hawick High School, Scottish Borders Council – girls of ambition 
raising the aspirations of girls. 

• Special – Harmeny School – Independent – outdoor adventure activities to re-engage 
young people with learning. 

 
These clips are in the process of being loaded onto the on-line resource and will be available 
soon. 
 
Copies of these electronic movie files are available. 
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